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About the Creator 
 

 

 

    Misty is thankful for God’s grace and restoration throughout her life. She 

has a heart for encouraging women throughout all of life’s struggles, joys 

and pains. She is the author of Unfulfilled: A Help Meet’s Journey and Dear 

Wife: Letters from a Help Meet. You’ll find her sharing her heart occasionally 

in her corner, Beautiful Ashes.  

    As a homeschool graduate, she knows that homeschooling is the right 

path for her children. She enjoys watching her children’s excitement to learn 

grow, as they follow a child led homeschooling method. She is the founder of 

Year Round Homeschooling, where she shares resources, encouragement 

and more for other year round homeschooling families! 

    She and her husband have been married for 10 years and they’re journey-

ing through life together in Maine, as the owners of Misty Morning Cottages.  

    On her list of favorite things you’ll find; literature, photography, coffee and 

Dr. Pepper, wherever she is one or more of these items are sure to be close 

at hand.  

    You can find her on Facebook, Twitter and Pinterest. 
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